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till I'm through. And- that a

woman is half as old ns the looks."
Chicago Post.

Illaard Critic.

"He's

"Wait

FlnnlKr.
"That ain't law." paid the attorney

to the llilville justice.
"I know it," replied the justice, "but

it's me; an' ef ever I hear of you
from my division I'll settle

with you J '.nil iff, elenr the
court!" Atlanta (CJa.) Constitution.

In the Melee.
Attorney Piil yon see the plaintiff

strike the defendant?
Witness Oi did, sor.
Attorney And was the assault com

mitted with malfee aforethought?
Witness N'o, For; it wor committed

wid a mallet behoind th' ear. Judge.

Doubtful Itecommendatlon,
"Can you make me a set of teeth

that will look natural?" asked the

"My denr sir," replied the tooth- -

carpenter, "the teeth I make are so
natural that they fairly ache." Chi-

cago Daily News.

A Reaaonable Preanmptlon.
First Passenger I wonder why we

are making such a long stop at this
station.

Second Passenger (a truveler of ex-

perience) I presume it 1 because uc
one happens to be trying to catch the
train. N. Y. Weekly.

A Stern Chnne.
The Youth Yes, I'm In business

fnr mvilf lint. T don't. Kppm til lid

able to meet with any success.
The Sage Nobody ever meets with

tiiccess, young man. He must over-

take it. Philadelphia 1'resa.

Why lie Waa Mad.
Farmer Hodge Those confounded

boys tied a tin puil to that dog's tail
and ran him 11 miles. Til sue 'em!

Mr. Citymnn Was it your dog?
Farmer Hodge No. It was my pail.
Tit-Bit-

Pride.
"Her father, you know, started in

life as a grave-digger- ."

"Oh, did he? I wonder if that's why
her proud mother is so anxious to have
the past buried?" Chicago

One. of Ilia neat Frlenda,
Flora So you know Mr. Norox, do

you?
Lena Indeed I do! I'm one of hi

best friends. I was the last one to
throw him overboard when he lost
all his money. Tit-Bit- s.

Proof.
"Do you think they are very much

in love?"
"In love? Why, he senda her-- origi-

nal verse and she thinks it's poetry."
-P-uck.

Poaltlvelr Urntal.
Wife I wonder if I could get a silk

waist to suit my complexion?
Husband Sure. Cutt & Slash are

advertising hand-painte- d silks. Chi-
cago Daily News.
t '

Almoat Too Generooa.
Tatience Is your minister liberal

in his views?
Patrice Oh, yes; he often preaches

for two wholo hours. Yonkers
Statesman.

He Knew Her.
rs. Gabblcton (at the seashore)

Iust I keep my mouth closed while In
the water?

Gahbleton Yes, If possible. Chl-g- o

Daily News.

Get What You Ask Fori
When you ask for Cascarets Candy
athartic be sure you get them,

genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
"ways a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, ioc.

SOME LUCKY FARMERS.

Money nad Other Vulanlilra That
Went Aatrny Itrcovereil Ill a

oil Tlllrra of the Soil.

Illinois farmers and country people
have the most wonderful luck in re-

covering lost money, valuable papers
and other articles. Names and places
are given in instances of recent date
when Ir.rge amounts of money have
been recovered.

A few weeks ago C. O. Johnson,
who lives on a farm near Sycamore,
discovered that he had lost W10 in
money and some insurance papers.
He h:ii! kept the money in a box in
an upper room, and having occasion
to go to the box he found it missing.
He made tip his mind that it had been
stolen, but n part of the contents of
the box was found in one of the out-

houses a few days later. A portion
of the money was recovered.

Within the last ten days Mrs. Mary
Crowell, of Oregon, 111., lost a $10!)

bill. She advertised in the Ogle Coun-

ty Republican for it and finally got
it back by an extraordinary run of
good luck. John Iieed, the janitor
of the Presbyterian church, gathered
up a lot of stuff and threw it in the
furnace, in which there was a fire.
Iieed thought he saw something that
looked like a crisp note and jerked
it out of the furnace before it was
ablaze. In the dim light he took it to
be n dollar bill, but when he got near
a lamp he found it worth lot) times
that much. He took it over to Mrs.
Crowell, who promptly gave hint a
tenth of it.

Theodore Itossow, a (lerinan farm
er living near ltloomington, went into
town one afternoon recently, and it
was on Friday, too. Kossow drew
$.100 from the bank. It was in cristi
bills and he slipped the whole of it
in a large envelope. Then he went
to the' hitching post where he had
left his horse and buggy, and did an
unheard of tiling. He took the en
velnpe out of his pocket and shoved
it, money and all, under the seat
cushion. He had some more errands
to do, and when he got buck to the
hitching post the animal, buggy.
money and all was gone. After look
ing all over town for his rig, he ap-
plied to the police, who joined in the
search. In an hour or two a stray
horse nnd buggy were reported- in n
remote section of the town, and Kos-sow- 's

turnout was there discovered.
A search under the seat cushion dis-

closed the envelope with its valuable
contents.

Witliin the last month a farmer liv-

ing near Sterling sold some farm
products for which he was paid a sum
of money considerably over $1,000 in
cash. It was late in the evening, the
banks were closed, and the man was
afraid to heep the money in his
house. Puring the afternoon he had
killed a calf, which he intended to
ship to South Water street in the
morning. The carcass was hanging
in the shed, and wrapping the money
in an old newspaper he secreted it
inside the carcass nnd went to bed.
The next morning the old man over-

slept himself, nnd by the time he was
well awake he found that his hired
man had shipped the calf to Chicago
and the money went along. The
farmer got aboard of the first train
nnd landed in South Water street on
the same day, soon finding the com-
mission man to whom it had been
shipped. He found the carcass nnd
inside was the package of bills. Chi
cago Tribune.

PAINTING FARM BARNS.

How to Do It QuIrUlj- - and with a Mia.
iuioni Ixieiitllture of Money

and Labor.

The first cont of paint may be put
on the siding intended for a barn in
a fraction of the time it usually
takes, by piling up the siding as here
illustrated. Paint six boards at a
time, slide them to the further side,
then six more, and so on.

When one row is completed, three
strips of siding are laid on the row
of boards at right angles to allow the

PAINTING BARN SIDING).

air to circulate between the differ-
ent layers. As much surface can be
gone over in this wny in one day as
could be done in three days when the
siding in nailed on the barn, besides,
if the boards are matched and bead-

ed, the paint can be rubbed Into
every crevice much more thoroughly
than where the painter stands on a
ladder. P. J. Kohr, in Orange Judd
Farmer.

Milk Mnut lie Cooled ftolrkly.
In cooling milk the work should be

done rapidly. It is not enough to set
the cans in cold air; they should be
set in cold water. Any thing cools more
rapidly in cold water than in' cold air,
for the reason Unit the air is to a con-

siderable extent a r.

Water absorbs very rnpldly heat from
any object plnced in it. If it is de-

sired to have the milk cool in a very
short time it should be Ftirred after
It has been In the cold water for some
time, os the milk at the sides of the
enn will be quite cold while that in the
middle of the can will be still hot.
Fanners Review.

SKILLED FKM UfcLP. POIVtS FOR BUILDERS.

la 5ti 1'artof TfaUCrr! Cannlrr !
Ike Saipply Approach la nil

the UruituJ.
The farm lihi.r problem bceum to

get harder eai , year. Let a man
run a farm on Cup.- - Cod and he ':ll
iii:d thut expert l;.n;i liuuds are hard-
er to obtain tl.an anything else that
(rood farming demands. Let him go
straight to California, nnd he will
find about the same story. California
farmers are surprised to learn that
eastern farmers are crviii! for heln

well-traine- d help! We have daily
letters from people nil over the
north who fairly beg for men and
women who nre dependable. This lack
of skilled helpers is actually chang-
ing the plan of farming in many sec-

tions. Fanners find that by using
fertilizers and complicated machinery
they can alone, or with little help
work their farms fairly well with
grass, grain or fruit often selling
the latter on the trees. It Is trim
that the use of fertilizers and ma-
chinery have enlarged the possibil-
ities of one-ma- n farming, yet it fre-
quently happens that the farms on
which this plan is followed nre nat-
urally suited to t!' wliirb de-

mand hand labor. !f this failure to
obtain skilled help were confined to
any particular section it might be ac-

counted for. but, so far as we know,
there is no part of the country
where the supply equals the demand.
In theory one would think that the
short courses at our ngricultural col-

leges would be rrowded with boys
and hired men eager to fit themselves
for more useful work. If something
of this sort could he brought about
such colleges would truly prove a
Messing to farmers, for without
skilled anil really helpful helpers the
farmer is often unable to utille fully
the scientific information so freely
given him. llural New Yorker.

FARM BARN CELLAR.

W hen Cfinatrnrteil It la
Not a lliiil I'll i ii ic to llnve. Kvery-thlii- K

t'onalilered.

A barn cellar is usually built
where the land slopes toward the
sun, so the exposed wall may have
windows to admit sunshine. It some-
times happens that one's barn must
be built upon a northern slope. In
this case n well-lighte- d cellar enn
be secured by following the plan
shown in the cross section of such
a barn cellar as illustrated. The dot-
ted line shows the natural slope of

EXCAVATING A CELLAR.

the ground. An excavation is made
outside the southern wall some six
feet wide, the earth being retained
by n wall. The bottom of the ex-

cavation slopes away from the cel-
lar, to turn water away from the
wall. This is conveyed by a ditch or
drain across the end of the building
to the lower ground. The northern
wsill is protected by throwing up a
bank of earth against it. C. L.
Heintz, in Farm nnd Home.

Sneeeaa In Poultry Ilnlainir.
To make the poultry business pay

four things are necessary. The one
embarking in it must have a natural
liking fortheptirsu.it; must ascertain
exactly how much capital can be in-

vested in the business; must make a
study of the most approved plans and
methods of starting the enterprise,
both as to the breed of fowls selected
and the arrangements for their ac-

cessible markets and the best man-
ner of reaching good customers in
those markets, and then proceed tjo

work with patience and persistence. In
a modified way the same principles ap-
ply to poultry keeping on the farm.
Farmers' Voice.

Snicar aa a Wholeaome Food,
The increased use of sugar in t lie

army ration of the German soldier,
of whom grent muscular exertion is
required, makes it apparent that the
masses of the people would be greatly
benefited by its increased use as an
article of diet. The more cheaply
sugar can be. produced by improved
methods of cultivation nnd manufac-
ture, either from the cane or sugar-bee- t,

the more easily it can be placed
within the reach of the consumer,
and the better it will be for the gen-

eral health of the working class and
the vitality of the race. Farm and
Fireside.

Dolnur Chorea by llnyllaht.
Whyuoyou put off doing chores until

after dark? Sundown comes so early.
And yet sunshine, is cheaper than
kerosene. Plan to use the daylight.
Night was made to rest in nnd to
enjoy one's self with the paper or
with the family. And then, note the
smile on the face of the hired man
when lie lenrns that night sees the
end of hhi day's work. He will bu all
the more ready to be up early and to
do a faithful day's work if he knows
that evening will bring rest. Midland

Farmer.
An Item In Itondmnklna;.

It is a common error in road mak
ing to endeavor to secure routes cov-

ering the shortest distance between
fixed points. this purpose the
roud is often made to go orer a hill
instead of around it. A road half-
way around a hill or through a val-

ley Is sometimes no longer than a
rond over n hill or through a valley.
The difference in the length, even
between a straight rond and one that
is slightly curved is less than many
suppose.

Harw Mas Handy with Taala Can Pat
.j l a Bars W Itaaal the Aid at

' - a Caraeater.

Many people in the rural district
bannot always engage n regular car-
penter to build a In. use or barn, but
often a handy man with enn do
considerable work if he i ut y has a
few rules to work from. T!ie e illus- -

j t rat ions represent ihe roof of a
building 4 feet wide.

F"i3. l a. pitch
Fig. 1 is what is known as one-hal- f

pitch, one-ha- lf the height of width,
and if a hip roof is wanted the rafter
would be 20 feet and six inches long.

g. a ft pitch
Fig. 2 is one-thir- d pitch, one-thir- d

the w idth.

PlTCH

Fif. 3 is one-quart- pitch, one- -

fourth the width.
j Hoofs can be put on any building

If the above rules are followed.
House rafters should be two feet
from centers, including partitions.
To know how much sheathing is
wanted, get the surface foot of ex-

terior nnd roof, and the same rule
applies for siding, only it will be nec-
essary to add one-fift- h more for lap
nnd waste. Also, add one-fift- h more
to floor to make good tongue ami
groove nnd waste. All Hour beams
should be 10 indies from centers, the
same ns studding.

One bunch of lath containing li)0
lath will cover a space one foot bln!i
nnd 00 feet long. Seven pounds of
lath nails will lay ten bunches of
lath. One barrel of lime will cover
23 yards of plaster, two coats. One
load of sand will mix one barrel of
lime. One thousand shingles will
cover 144 square feet if laid five and
one-hn- lf inches to the weather. One
keg of shitlgle nails will lay 10,000
shingles. '

To build a stairs properly, have the
well hole not less than one foot
shorter ihnn the height of ceiling,
ami to get the height of stairs, meas-
ure from floor to floor nnd sec how
mant steps it will take to reach the
Becottt' flijiT if they were sevn md
one-ha- lf or eight inches high. Never
have them out eight nnd one-hal- f

Inches high. Steps should lie ten
inches wide. Stairs two feet ten
inches ore a good width. Kstimate
no less than $1'.' for each and every
door and window, with casings and
trimmings complete. John F. Lape,
in Farm and Home.

FARM TELEPHONES.

That They Are Miilllplylnu; In All
Pnrta of the Country la a

bltn of Proitreaa.

Some of our renders have lately
mentioned in letters the convenience
of the telephone. They save many a
long, hard drive in the cold. One
farmer nrranges to go to the post of-

fice, to the store or neighboring vil-

lage or railway station for the neigh-
borhood nnd so a half day's work or
more is saved to man, for men and ani-
mals. It is economy in time, in wear
and tear of carriage, in the expomre
and use of horses, and in ways too
numerous to catalogue.

lint one of the chief uses of the farm
telephone, as we conceive it, is in its
social benefits. It brings the people
in touch. What one knows of impor-
tance can be known by all. If there
is a farmers' institute, a lecture, a
meeting of the lodge or grange, a par-
ty or social event of any kind, the fact
is easily communicated. This gives a
real, live, friendly social touch. You
are no longer nn isolated family, left
out in the cold; you belong to a com-
munity. You nre not withering away
or rusting out in a rural or pioneer
home, but you are in healthful contact
with those who sympathize with you
and ure ready to lend a helping ha nd
if you need it. You may not need it,
but the knowledge that you i have
it f nd that you are a living part of a
modern, civilized. Christian communi-
ty is n source of comfort and of equa-
nimity which has its own value.

Hollars and cents do not ntuke up
the whole of life. Why do Americans
flock to the cities? One reason is that
they feel the need of the social con-

tact and the various privileges which
come from community life. If our
wives nnd daughters will be made hap-
pier, if the killing isolation can be
overcome and our families be brought
more into organic connection w ith the
grent live world, it would be worth
more when a life's history is written
than anything that can be computed
in money. Farm, Field nnd Fireside.

tteltef In .Mulit at I.niit.
Poor country mails are given ns a

cause of agricultural depression in
testimony before the industrial com
mission. The farmer is at a disadvan-
tage in the market, nnd the cost of
carrying on jhis work nnd delivering
his nroduce is erentlv increased, thus
lessening the profits which rightfully
belong to him. Fortunately there is
a distinct movement in favor of better
roads, not only In the north and west,
but In the. middle states nnd south.
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DR. HALL'S NERVO
Nearly all the illiuf life are rausol by t!irrl(T..tr formation ami In i!ie t l.iod

"Cl rlc Add, that Imiiiuiii fue to .urt !!... J. Like all ioti I rlc AcUt 1m- - au
Dr. Hall'a Ncrvo U

The Sure and Speedy Remedy
t'.:i: utraijjit t.i the r..t . f the troiil.V nn.! nut m. r Iv i s l.iii ra-- i. ate ,ne
nii.l run any ilix-u-- viu-i-.- ; l.y I rlc Avid, In. lmiint kidney r .ij l.:er
Complaints, Mumach Disorders, Uhcumjtlrm, DyrreP'la. Cuntipatiiin. In!!;ct i.:n.
Nervousness, l.ox of and Arpetit?. Dr. Hall's Nero i n .nr.-:.- . -
nrili.ni ami a ui.l etlivtive tniile tl.ul l.uK.U .likUnci-.-ii). f yn-m- ami U ;i i

).:.l uiA.-r- , Mood liuililiT and Mood iirili.-r-

Price 50 Cents a Bottle and Worth a Dollar a Drop
Accept no sulntltute for there l n t!u-- jut ai In-l- -t that y..nr iliit.:: t

Dr. Hall' Nervo for you. If lie refute, neiid u his name and .VI unit uu.l e ..m urd
a Imttle l.y express, prepaid.

THE THYMON DRUG CO,HARRISBDRG,PA.

Liberal Adjustments- - Fayme
IMS

FJEfVJEM.BEFl

H. HARVEY SCH0CH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENCV

Onh the Oldest, Wrongest Cash Companies,
Five, Life. A i tident ami Tornado.

Ho. Assessments Ko Premium Notes.
The Aetna. Founded A. !., 1S10 Assets 11,0 ,1:1.88
" Home " 11 1S53 " iS3 ,28.4
" American " " " 1810 " 2,40 ,SU

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronaee is solicited.

DURiNo HOT WEATHER L'-- E

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester"

SAFE

ROOMING under these circumslnnccs a phuMiic The Rochester
Lamp Co. stake their reputation on the stuvu in ipn stijii. The

best evidence of the ciittHfiiction enjoyctl is testiiiiouials pilule unJ du-
plicate orders from ml parts of the world.

Send for literature, both for the "New RucliesU'r" Cook Stove and
the "New Rochester" Lamp.

You will never regret haviDg introduced these goods it.to ycut,

LE

The Roche'ser Lamp Co.,
Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., iVw York

lM i

New-Yor-k Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

H'lCKLOSS
SAMPLE,

Kstalillslied In 1M1, lurnvi-- sixty year:: It th
NKW-YOII- WKKKI.Y TlillifXK, knowi. i.inl re"'
In every suite in the I'nliin.

(in .November 7, l'jni, it was cIiiuikgO to Hie

n lilKlielnss. up.to-ilale- , Illustrated agricultural weekly,
Hie tanner ai.il Ills Ins lamlly

PRICE S1.00
a year, tint jou can Imy It tor less. How ?

By Mitiscrllilnt,' throu-l- i your own l.uorlte homo
newspaper, Tlie Tost, .MhlilMnia', pa.

Hut h papers one year fur only fi.5ii.
Send your order and money to the I'o-- t.

Sample Copy free. Scud j our ad-

dress to NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE
FAR.MGR, New York City.

SPECIAL SALE I
CARPETS, MRTTING

RUGS FURNITURE.

EST AND WW- -

I LIE E DISPLAYED tl
8T0WH.

Prompt

and

MET

MOST

Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent (ittality

of fabric, combined with the reasonable juices-- , make our carj ets

conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new season's

patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axininstcrs and TapeV.ry

Brussels. The latest effects, Ingrains. Kag Carpets in all stvles

and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es- - i
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine
line of baby Carriages !

.

W. H. FELIX, j
Vallev Street, Lewistown, Ta,
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